Island Trees MMS Staff Development - ~'V'ednesday, April
2014
Google Drive- How To for Educators
Follow these prompts in order. More detailed instructions are in the pages listed.

Beginner - Tools 8: Tricks - CoUaborating to Edit a Googie Dowment File
•!•

Open Google Chrome

•!•
•!•
•:•

Sign in using your @islandtrees.net account

·~·

•!•

(p. 2)

Locate & open your G-mail account
(p. 2)
Open the e-mail from lcain®islandtrees.net
Answer the survey- make sure you submit your responses (you will be sent to a new page)
Locate & open your Goog/e Drive
(p. 2)

•!•
•!•
•!•
•!•
•!•

Upload a fv\icrosoft Word document
(p. 2)
Locate and svvitch between "tabs"
(p. 4)
Open the document in Google Docs
(p. 3 - Edit Uploaded Files)
Re-name the file
(p. 4)
Make some changes to it
Download the file onto your computer again
(p. 4)
Go back into your Goog/e Drive
Share your file v,~th a partner- select can edit it before you share it
(p. 5-7)
Open up a shared file that you've received
(p. 8}
Make some changes to it
Other cool tricks to explore:
(p.5-7)
> Open a shared file at the same time with your partner to see collaboration in "real time"
>- Make a comment on a shared file
>- Respond to a comment made on a shared file
>- Resolve the comment to make it disappear
>- Track the changes made in your revision history by clicking "All changes saved in Drive"
>- Create Documents, Presentations, Spreadsheets, and Forms
(p. 9-12)

•!•
•!•
•!•

Before leaving, check your G-mail again, open the new e-mail from Lindsay Cain (p. 2)
Answer the survey- make sure you submit your responses
Have a good night!

•!•

•!•
•!•
•!•
•!•
•!•

Intermediate- Tools ft Tricks - Creating a Form and Spreadsheet for Assessment ft Data Collection
•!•
•!•
•!•
•:•
•!•
•!•
•!•
•!•
•!•
•!•
•!•

Open Goog/e Chrome
Sign in using your @islandtrees.net account
(p. 2)
Locate & open your G-mail account
(p. 2)
Open the e-mail from lcain®islandtrees.net
Answer the sut-vey- make sure you submit your responses (you will be sent to
Locate & open your Goog/e Drive
(p. 2)
Create a Form using the step-by-step instructions
(p. 9-12)

a new page)

When you are finished, make sure you can do everything listed above in the Beginner section
Before leaving, check your G-mail again, open the new e-mail from Lindsay Cain (p. 2)
Answer the survey- make sure you submit your responses
Have a good night!

Geti:in~

Started

Sign !n
0

0
0
Locate Gom!le
0
0

0

Open up the Google Chrome (recommended) web brov1ser
Visit drive.goog!e.com
Enter your log-in information
Confused? Search your staff e-mail- this was given to
you in September 2013. Still confused? Contact John Rezek
Aops: Drive. Mail, Groups. etc.
Click on the logo \\~th 9 squares next to your login in nan:e. Find this in the upper right
hand corner.
These are all of your Apps: Drive, Mail, Calendar, Groups, etc. The "hub" of Google.
To get to your Drive Select Drive- this is vvHl be the "My Drive·" where you \"fill access
your files.
lcain@islanmreas.n&t ..

Search

Mail

Drive

Calendar

Sites

Groups

Gontacts

For iPad users:

0
0

Download the free Google Drive app (not Google Chrome)
Access your files on your smartphone or tablet
However, Google Drive is most effective when used on a computer in Google Chrome

Student Sign In
0 Usemame: first initial+ last name+ @islandtrees.net (no spaces)
0 Password: FIRST NAME (all caps)+ student number (no spaces)
0 Students have the same access that you do
0 They can create 8: share files \Aiith you, join discussion groups, and much more
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Using Tabs in an Internet Browser
0
0
0
0

When you are using Google Drive in Google Chrome, Internet Explorer, and Safari, you
to knovv that your files v,~ll open in new "tabs"
You may click between the tabs to go back and forth between what you are working on
This allows you to easily view different windows without moving things around
See the top of the image below for reference:
Drive- Googl>:!

C"'i

File

~:'.,.::.s:

Edit

\flew

V\~ll

need

Dr~ve

/docs.goog~e.corn/:s./:::-:t::--.;_r:Ct-

Insert

Format

Toc~Js

lable

A-dd-ons

Help

Trcbuchvt ...

Renaming Files
0 Select the file name at the top right cornet· (see image above: Google Drive PDP)
0 Rename the file (see below)
Rename document
Enter a new document name.

Staff Development I!MMS 419114
Cancel

Down load Files
0 To download your file back onto your computer:
0 Select "File" and "Downtoad as"
0 Choose the format you would like to download it as (below)
Gcogle Dr·ve PDP
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Can Edit

0
0

Send files that your colleagues are able to edit (great for lessons, midterms, etc.)
Check the revision history by clicking "All Changes Saved in Drives" (see below)
Add-ens

lle-lp

.: "

· I

Eve.-y chat..,ge yotJ rYtake •~· aueon1-atlca.Hy sav,;,-d l.-, b.-iv£<.
Last e:dlt was s&cc.o~·"ICS' age;.

0
0

An activity log will show up in the lower right-hand corner of the screen (below)
Here you will find the history of revisions that your colleagues have made (below)

Today. 1C::;ci; PM

ioday. 9 ;::o PM

.

AJ:>rll 1 •

0
0

Lnanges made are time-stamped (above)
Revisions made are sho'A'Il in a different-colored font (below)

Mere Eaiwcation-FriencHy Resourcc.-"S:
GO:Og~e

Groups
..J

--l

....)
......!

-1
-..!

Cre-ate a d;scussion b--oard
invitestudents and/o-r
Cr-,::-.at.-2- v.nd res.pond- tD •.::las.sro-en-i discus.s:'icns
Stu-Cents can ~...... ork from l10me
No "anonymous" ~~oster-s
.1\-'i,uch l~ke £dn1odo - but 5-tud-ents alrec,.dy have acc.JL!nt.s

_j
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Receiving and Opening Uo Shared Fi!es
0 F:-om the Drive page, locate the "Shai-ed with Me" option on the left (below)
Dilve

Starr&:i
t:;irade 7 Module 7 Unit 1

0
0

These files will not show up in your Drive untess you add them
Select the files and add them to your Drive (below)

TITLE

..,._/

)~

Bu!ldog Pride. Issu-e #2.& pdf
Grade- 7 Module 7 Ut11H: 1

Collaborating on Shared Files
0
0

Collaborating is so easy, effective, and fun with Google Drive.
Below is an image of my cousin and I editing her 12th grade research paper about the negative
impacts of reality television. We were able to work on the same document at the same timei
(}kad 3). For c.xa:mplc, ).1T\: ~ krs.cy Slwrc. 100k thL~ :n:-.:::.lity TV genre by s.~nn. The c-ast
F:;.,.

~'""i:~~¥;;:/o.c:',

members w~~" tb.; most oJtragC{lus charac1ers BJld s:ocicty was iJ?nK';(jj~f, t~~"~"fu'Ct"d!~la.

Li11dsay Cai11

From ihc figh!ing 10 the crazy drinking. the cast was. literally gcl:iingpald to party. But
b·~forc

the bingCo drinling llJld ··~?~~f( made cast member. DJ Pauly D, a star he '''aS

just gctti.'1g: paid a frw lnmdrrd dollars DJ-ing gig (Head 3}.

The c:-xa.mple: these people arc sc'rting iOr the yomll._ c:spccially is atrocimls. Young
p::.oplc: bclic\e this is how drinkil1f'. sha~ld be. "Engels, H?"mans. Van Baarc-n. I-lollcttstien
and Bot l2009} found

L~ar

characte-rs em gaged in consuming alcoholic bc·\'c-ragcs, influenced students to drink mar.:''

(Pll!cdC:S.,

C~ntu,

ninacolombina96

waidling different ibnr:s ofnKdia. including 3 movie cli;J \\'ith

niMcolombina%

Graf26). Any kind cfncg_all\'C exposure to- ~·o-.mg proplc i.rn1ucnccs the-m
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Create Drawings
0 Functions like Microsoft Paint or Notability
0 Great for art education or technology education
Create Forms - Step by Step
0 Select "Create" and "Form"

Co-nnect more apps

0

Choose a title and theme for your form

0

Choose Question Type:
0 Text (small text box)
0 Paragraph text (targe text box)
0 Multiple choice (choose one)
0 Checkboxes (choose multiple)
0 Choose from a list (drop down menu- choose one)
0 Scale (on a scale from 1-5 ... )
0 Grid (create a grid of options)
0 Date/Time (drop down menus for entering dates/times e.g. Birthdate)

10

0

Start asking questions/providing prompts

0

Choose your response destination, accept/not accept response, view your live Form
(below)
Goog!e Drive Opening Survey
File

Edit

~'!"'"- ~

0

View

Insert

Thf.i-mc-: Argyle

Responses (0)

Tools

Help

L-:-1" Chocsc ro-sponsu dc.<i.tinatlon

t!.r t..cc-&ptlng r(:sponscs

~ 'VIe:v.: !!v<t forrn

Choose your response destination - answers will go in a new spreadsheet for data
collection

Choose response destination

e Ne•.-v spre-adsheet
Google Drive Opening Sur.-e.y (Res(JOrlstr.
Nel.t' sh-eet In M existing

spre?.dshE:~t ...

. ,./ Always create a 1'1tl:W spreadshes-t
Kc·q') rc-spcri&.::-s cnl•,l ir: fmms

0

Lean~ More

Send the form via Gmail or link to your students/staff
(Suggestions: link to your homework online page for at-home quizzes,
getting-to-know-you, surveys, etc.)
send form
Link ·to share.

Look;,-.g to

in-...dl~

oth-er editors to this forrn'?" ."\.dC collaborators
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Create within Google Drive
All changes are saved automatically and constantly!
*Project ideas: Students have the same Drive access. They can share files with you.*

0

Goog/e Drive files have their own icons. They look like this:

0

To create files, click on "create" and choose the file you'd like to create (see below)
i~;ll'ftl
'~--'~

TI'TLE

Grat!-e8M

lh2

Best~

2 Po:nt R?<
Annual Gt)f

Co1~11eet more apps

Create Documents
0 Functions like Microsoft Word
0 Also known as Google Docs
0 This file was created with Google Docs!
Create
0
0
0

Presentations
Functions like Microsoft PowerPoint
Also known as Google Slides
Use your USB wireless presenter (remote)

V\~th Slides

Create Spreadsheets
0 Functions like Microsoft Excel
0 Also known as Google Sheets
0 Eliminates much of unnecessary the paper we use
0 Runs hand-in-hand with Goog/e Forms
Create
0
0
0
0
0
0

Forms
A must-have for teachers and administrators
Students learning to survey and research can benefit from this option
Create assessments, first day student info sheets, surveys, and much more
Avoid having to make photocopies and manually enter data
Have hardcopies available for students with no internet or computer access
Link your created Forms to your homework online page for student access
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Can Comment

0
0

Selecting this option allows colleagues or students to comment on a file
How to comment:
0 Select a piece of text (highlight it with your cursor)
0 Select "insert"
0 Select "comment" (see below)
Edii

View

tnse1i

F:xmat

1wls

·fable:

Add-ws

Help

Tc.t.la

0

Enter your comment(s) (see below)

_j
LINDSAY CAIN

0
0

Colleagues can reply to these comments
Anyone can "resolve" these comments & make them disappear

LINDSAY CAIN

Rcsolvo

CO-o It c: c·!cto

Can View

0
0

This option allows people to to view the document only
Great for teacher to students; administrators to teachers; etc.
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Share Files and Foide•·s
Collaborate effectively on your own time! Avoid e-mailing several attachments to one another.
0

Find the share button (see below)

0

Add the names of those you'd like to share your file(s) with (see below)
Create Documen:ts:
...r r uncUons like 1-Akmsnft \Von:}

Sharing settings
Unk to share

VVho hss access

Island Trees U~SD

Change

LiNDSAY CA:N (:,·ou)

1s O\';:ner

John Rezek

Can curnrnent ...

fOUZABE"TH ROfOMER

Can comment ....-

Invite p&opl&:

Can edit . . -

mf

"M'CHELLE FRtEDf,,.1AN'' <r["!.fr!edrnan@islandtrees net>
"~·<'1 C~iA.EL FASf..NO" <mfssano@is!andtrees net;.,
"1\:1EGA~":

F:SCf lER" <MF;SCHER@islandtress

r'et::~

) the

"tv1/\RlA FEDE.RCC" <MFECf::.R CO(f~~islar-dtrees.net:>
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0
0

Allow your collaborators to edit, comment, or simply view your files by selecting the item from
the drop down menu (see picture above)
Read about the differences between your options and the importance of making the choice (you
will be sent to a new page BEFORE sharing your file (below)

5

Transition from hard drive to Google Drive
Relax! It's designed to be intuitive and much easier than you think.
!JJ;!Ioad Files and/or Folders

0
0
0

Click the "upload" icon (see picture above)
Select the files or folders you want to upload
A window at the bottom right should show you the progress of your uploading
files. See below:
',.

:it

0
0
0
0
0

The files and folders should then appear in your Drive
Good news! Your years of created files can be uploaded! Microsoft Office: Word,
PowerPoint, Excel, and more!
Most Microsoft Office (Word, Excel, PowerPoint, etc.) are supported to edit.
Generally, most files are supported to view/listen. Music, too!
Folders will take longer to upload.

Edit Uploaded Files

Go to your My Drive (homepage)
Select the file you want to edit (by checking the box next to it)
Drop down the "More" menu in the upper center of the My Drive page
Hover your mouse over "Open With"
Select Google Docs/Goog/e Slides/Google Sheets (depending on the uploaded
file)
0 Now you have a separate file that you can edit
0 Some formatting might be a little different because the files are being
converted, but no worries, it's usually a quick fix
Uploaded files have their own icons. They look like this:
0
0
0
0
0

3

e

e
•

What features does Google offer that can enhance instruction and student work?
How can Google foster collaboration, drafting, reliable research, and efficiency?
How easy are these features to use?

Google Drive !ets you store and access your files anywhere-- on the web, on your hard drive, or on

the go. Here's how it works:
1. Go to Google Drive on the web at drive.google.com
2. Sign in using your @islandtrees.net username and password
3. Throw your files in Goog/e Drive.

Now your files go everywhere you do. Change a file on the web, on your computer, or on your mobile

device and it updates on every device where you've installed Google Drive. Share, collaborate, or work
alone: your files, your choice.

Access everything in your Google Drive from aU your devices.
Your files are always waiting for you at drive.google.com, but you can also get them straight from your
computer, smartphone, and tablet. Install Google Drive on multiple devices and Google Drive makes sure
they're all the same. You can even get to your files after you go offline.
Keep files synced. Just connect to the web- it's pretty much automatic.
Any time your device has Internet access, it checks in vvith Google Drive. That ensures your files and
folders are always up to date. Change something on one device and it changes everywhere.
Stop emaiting attachments. Start sharing.
Google Drive lets you choose exactly who- friends, family, colleagues

gets your files. You don't need

email attachments anymore. Just share your file, folder, or Google Doc from any device.
Keep collaborating!
Do you collaborate vvith others in Goog/e Docs, Sheets, and Slides? Google Drive lets you continue to
create, access, and collaborate in a version-free world.

1

